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Executive summary

The Committee for the Review of Applications for Affiliate Membership reviewed all the candidatures to the Affiliate Membership received by 17 May 2019, and presents its conclusions for consideration by the Executive Council.

Action by the Executive Council

DRAFT DECISION1

The Executive Council,

Having examined the report of its Committee for the Review of Applications for Affiliate Membership, which met in Baku, Azerbaijan, on 17 June 2019, under the chairmanship of Thailand,

1. Endorses the report of the Committee; and

2. Decides to admit provisionally to affiliate membership the following candidates, pending ratification by the General Assembly at its twenty-third session:

   1. Africa Tourism Partners – Africa MICE (Pty) Ltd (South Africa)
   2. Asociación Femenil de Ejecutivas de Empresas Turísticas de la República Mexicana, A.C – AFEET (Mexico)
   3. Association of Economic Interaction of Subordinate Entities of The Russian Federation "Tourism Development Union in Russian Federation" (Russian Federation)
   4. BigData Business Support Unit - KT - Korea Telecom Corporation (Republic of Korea)
   5. Catenon S. A. (Spain)
   6. CM Advisor SRL (Italy)
   7. Compagnie du Ponant (France)
   8. Covadonga, Guía de Asturias – Expendeduría de Covadonga (Spain)
   9. Croatian National Tourist Board (Croatia)
   10. Entidad de Gestión de Derechos de los Productores Audiovisuales - EGEDA (Spain)
   11. Etihad Aviation Group – Etihad Airways Ltd (United Arab Emirates)
   12. Federación de Empresas de Turismo de Chile – FEDETUR (Chile)

1 This is a draft decision. For the final decision adopted by the Council, please refer to the Decisions document issued at the end of the session.
13. Federation Internationale de Camping, Caravanning et Autocaravaning (F.I.C.C) AISBL (Belgium)
14. Fondation pour la Culture et les Civilisations du Vin Country (France)
15. Gino Holding, A.S (Slovakia)
16. Higher Institute for Tourism & Hospitality (Saudi Arabia)
17. JSC Balneoservice (Georgia)
18. Kansai Tourism Bureau (Japan)
19. Kyoto University of Foreign Studies (Japan)
20. Metropolitan College S.A (Greece)
21. Modul University Dubai – MODUL University DMCC (United Arab Emirates)
22. NEOM Company (Saudi Arabia)
23. North-Ossetian State University (Russian Federation)
24. OÜ Positium (Estonia)
25. Panoramic Business Services (PBS) SRL (Romania)
27. Rainmaker digital CC (Namibia)
28. Route Report / Doin’sane, INC. (United States of America)
29. Royal Comission for AIUla (Saudi Arabia)
30. Semitour Perigord (France)
31. The Red Sea Development Company (Saudi Arabia)
32. Thompson Okanagan Tourism Association (Canada)
33. Universidad de La Laguna (Spain)
34. Universidad Peruana de Ciencias Apilcadas (Peru)
35. University of Zadar (Croatia)
36. Vatel School in Bahrain - H.C.M.S. Co. (Bahrain)
37. Viajes de Gala S.A de C.V (Mexico)
38. White Sands Tours & Travel (United Arab Emirates)
I. Meeting of the Committee

1. The Committee for the Review of Applications for Affiliate Membership met in Baku, Azerbaijan, on 17 June 2019, under the chairmanship of Thailand, with the participation of the following members of the Committee:

- Egypt
- India
- Mexico

II. Conclusions of the Committee

2. The Committee reviewed all the candidatures received by 17 May 2019 and adopted, for consideration by the Executive Council, the proposal to admit provisionally to affiliate membership the following candidates, pending ratification by the General Assembly at its twenty-third session:

1. Africa Tourism Partners – Africa MICE (Pty) Ltd (South Africa)
2. Asociación Femenil de Ejecutivas de Empresas Turísticas de la República Mexicana, A.C – AFEET (Mexico)
3. Association of Economic Interaction of Subordinate Entities of The Russian Federation «Tourism Development Union in Russian Federation» (Russian Federation)
4. BigData Business Support Unit - KT - Korea Telecom Corporation (Republic of Korea)
5. Catenon S. A. (Spain)
6. CM Advisor SRL (Italy)
7. Compagnie du Ponant (France)
8. Covadonga, Guía de Asturias – Expendeduría de Covadonga (Spain)
9. Croatian National Tourist Board (Croatia)
10. Entidad de Gestión de Derechos de los Productores Audiovisuales - EGEDA (Spain)
11. Etihad Aviation Group – Etihad Airways Ltd (United Arab Emirates)
12. Federación de Empresas de Turismo de Chile – FEDETUR (Chile)
13. Federation Internationale de Camping, Caravanning et Autocaravaning (F.I.C.C) AISBL (Belgium)
14. Fondation pour la Culture et les Civilisations du Vin Country (France)
15. Gino Holding, A.S (Slovakia)
16. Higher Institute for Tourism & Hospitality (Saudi Arabia)
17. JSC Balneoservice (Georgia)
18. Kansai Tourism Bureau (Japan)
19. Kyoto University of Foreign Studies (Japan)
20. Metropolitan College S.A (Greece)
21. Modul University Dubai – MODUL University DMCC (United Arab Emirates)
22. NEOM Company (Saudi Arabia)
23. North-Ossetian State University (Russian Federation)
24. OÜ Positium (Estonia)
25. Panoramic Business Services (PBS) SRL (Romania)
27. Rainmaker digital CC (Namibia)
28. Route Report / Doin’sane, INC. (United States of America)
29. Royal Comission for AIUla (Saudi Arabia)
30. Semitour Perigord (France)
31. The Red Sea Development Company (Saudi Arabia)
32. Thompson Okanagan Tourism Association (Canada)
33. Universidad de La Laguna (Spain)
34. Universidad Peruana de Ciencias Aplicadas (Peru)
35. University of Zadar (Croatia)
36. Vatel School in Bahrain - H.C.M.S. Co. (Bahrain)
37. Viajes de Gala S.A de C.V (Mexico)
38. White Sands Tours & Travel (United Arab Emirates)